We will have peace on earth,
When we have Peace with the Earth.

Manila Bay-ani Awards
To celebrate the modern-day
heroes in the battle for a clean Manila Bay
September 19, 2020 (Saturday, 10:00AM)
Manila Yacht Club

9:45 AM Registration (All please be seated by 10 am)

10:00 AM Music to inspire and set hearts on fire: Bulong ng Kalikasan
Introduction of Guests
(Each guest will give only his/her name and the province of origin, without titles, ranks, and positions). Example: Juan de la Cruz, Cebu.

10:07 Welcome by Bobby Joseph, Commodore, Manila Yacht Club, and President, Rotary Club of Manila

Opening Message
10:10 Tony Oposa, The Story of Manila Bay
Good Stories: A film
10:15 Message from Washington DC by Durwood Zaelke, world-renowned International Environmental Lawyer,
10:17 Introduction of the Presenters of the Citizens’ Manila Bay-ani Award
   • Lucenito Tagle, former RTC Judge of Cavite who rendered the original mandamus decision to compel 13 Government Agencies to clean up Manila Bay.
   • River Joseph, son of Bobby Joseph, a prime mover of the Manila Bay Clean-up
   • Jaime (Kiano) Oposa, in 1999, then a four month old infant who served as co-petitioner in the mandamus case.

Awarding Ceremony
International Awards presented to the first 10 Manila Bay-anis

11:00 Intermission: A surprise performance by the Manila Bay Concert Chorale)
11:05 Continuation of the Awarding Ceremony. Second batch of Awardee
11:40 Roy Cimatu: The Long Journey to clean Manila Bay

11:45

   Finale: Another Performance by the Manila Bay Concert Chorale

11:55 Lunch (Bayanihan)

1 PM: Tour of the Manila Bay (To be confirmed)

Facilitators of the Flow:
Ms. Magnolia Danganan and Tony Oposa

1 The term Manila Bay-ani is a nice play of words -- a combination of the words ‘Manila Bay’ and the Filipino word ‘bayani’ (hero). The Manila Bay-ani Award is given to the heroes who are helping clean Manila Bay.